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Many Cases of Great Interest] Sir Gilbert Came to Canada Two Conferences Monday
in Interest of ex-Colonial Between Gen. Manager 

• Secretary. Committees*
IIIGIRI FILLS II 

COOTROL OF MOO
Over funeral of 

Consul.
f

a Leopard in 
Somaliland.

to Be Heard at This t)
Session!. iI

Baiiington Complains of Treat
ment Received When He 
Went to See Body of His 
Sister — Last Rites This 
Morning at Woodiawn Cem
etery, New YorkHHemoria 

* Services In London.

FIFTY CENTS PER DAYFOSTER’S DEBUT.WILL HOLD THE JAIL.
I ■ ", • j j Y *'r

Deputy Hawthorne Refuses to Give I Ex-Finance Minister Will Make 

Up the |(eys to the Sheriff and His Initial Appearance Tomorrow
an Interesting Time is Looked Night, and Much Interest is

For--Silver Service Presented to Aroused-Tarte May Join in the 
Bank Manager Foster. I Campaign, Too

^ Hope of Young Nova 
otlan’s Recovery—Cabi- 
iiinlster Thinks In Future

n
f iions or Treaties All 

-flians Will Be Appointed 
ite for Central Military

< Fifteen Hundred Foreigners 
Terrorize Men Willing 

to Work.
Increase Asked All Areund-Another 

Meeting Likely Today-Order of 

Railway Telegraphers Ask for Re

instatement of One of Their Men 

Dismissed Last Week.

ï ; "
-Rufus A. Somerby, Who 

Amused St John People, 
Died Friday.

HER DIVORCE DOUBTFUL.

I
i

MILITIA CALLED OUT.. Vb. '
■

SJB . Police Were Unable to Cope With 
i the tiituatton and Twenty of 1 hem 

Were Injured—The Cause of the 

Trouble Was a Reduction of 25 

Per Cent, in Wages.

-

Moncton, Nov. 2.—(Special) -A
mittee representing the I. C. R and B. 
of R T. are hairing a conference tonight 

of pay tieing

com-Jennie Warkey, of Marysville, N. B,, 

{ Who Says She Will Be Eugenia 

Davenport When She is Freed of 

Her Marriage Tie, Arrested by 
Boston Police in a Man’s Company.

T6( New York, Nov. S-Yke Mowing cor
respondence was given out today at the 
Volunteers of America:

(Canadian Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 2—The dependence of 
The docket Is;as follotirs:— |Chamberlain upon Canadians iSa marked

feature of the present fiscal contest. It 
Tobique Salmon Club vs. êteDbmdd-OaT-1 b net generally known that Chamberlain, 

Yell to move tor o**B day 'or not pro- I be$OTe announcing Erie policy stint Sir
ceeding to trial pursuant to notice. I Qiiberfc Parker abroad to study the of- i

Kin* tortile feats of protection among leading men.
£ Hr. Foster is styled executively cl*Ver 

John. I hy the British press. & starts bis epeech-
Steev* vs. Cara worth—®«rti>g* W. Atitia, K. ee Wednesday night. He * giving his days 

to move for judgment quash not eutt Lpd nights at his h<*el to the' literature 
Clark va. Joftnaon-W. B. Wallace, K. C . l^ tbe great question 

to arguh P«»ble anWlon the Scene »
Seeley vs- ****>?*■ hailed with delight as adding picture-ques

^rertew, entered *y «Mar at Justice Me ^ to & ^th dull figures.
ÆÆâte'i&AffSïû] Apathy About C.n«di.n Preference.
of Perth, Victoria, referred by Justice 
Gregory. t

Lewis r vs. Lovely—The like.

Fredericton, Nov. 2—(Special)—Michael- 
term of the .supreme court opens to-N<w. 2—(Special)—The militia 

ent has been informed by Lord 
a that Lord Lamsdowne lias re- 

ole from Col. Swayne, engaged 
011 land, East Africa, saying that 

,, *T. O. E. Leckte, a Canadian of-
f ih the force, had been badly i 
tv „y a leopard, and was in a danger- 

! tendition.
"> cable freim Lord Strathcona reads 
•Wsse! “Lord Landsdowme send# me

Op., <a, mas 
morrow. in reference to«en increase 

asbe^ for V *he conductors and tram-
Stmday night.

Commander Baiiington Booth, New York:
My Dear Comnfander: As it was impos

sible for us to make arrangements just 
before) the Carnegie Ball meeting this af
ternoon for you to privately see the re
mains of our sister (the consul), Ï beg to 
say T shah be glad to make the beet ar
rangements I possibly can for you in this 
respect tomorrow ami if you will send a 
message to me etatng what time you 
could be at N. H. Q., T will see that the 
public are stopped and shut out this 
time. _

To secure surer privacy for you I sug
gest you drive to 127 Wtiet 130th street 
and enter the Memorial Hall at the rear. 
If this should be as you wish I will see 
suitable arrangements are made for your 
reception there.

Th Motion i«»«r.••acta
eur i

The rommittee is imposed of Conduc
tors W- J. Dkkson. F. Dixon, J. MiR- 
«tn, W. Oodkett, J. ». Wsher. ^.jBou-
chard, G. C. Johnson, J. H. MdDotiald, 
L. Gmgiar, ». À. McDonald; BrakSmen 
Bliss White, A. McDonald, O. S. Imne, 
J. H.1 Hughes, G. A. Lomsa, J T. Ktily. 
A. A. Ftiher, A. Gagnon, N. Ploude-.

The committee has been here several 
days awaiting fee arrival of Gemsral Man
ager Pottipger, who was on an inspection 

the northern division. Mr. Pot- 
arrived -home Saturday evening and

Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 2—(Special)-- 
The entire construction works of the Cana
dian Power Company are tied up by a 
strike of laborers which began this mom- 

About 1,500 men are out, Italians, 
Poles, Hungarians and negroes princi
pally.

Several riots have occurred and the city! 
and Ontario police were powerless in the 
face of the mob and about twenty men 
were more or less injured.

The strike was caused by a reduction of 
twenty-five per cent in wages by the con
tractors. The mob went all over the 
works, and with the exception of a few 
engineers, carpenters and machinists, 
every man went out. Many of .them did 
not want to strike but joined the mob 
through fear.

Things quieted down during the after
noon, but about 9 o’clock tonight the 
strikers reassembled in force, many of 
them intoxicated. The magistrate prompt
ly requested Col. Cruickhhank, of tbe 
44th regiment, for assistance and he at 
once called out No. 1 company of this 
town to gather at the drill shed. The 
men will be there all night ready for any 
disturbance and will gu- —J the works in 
the morning, when the strikers will be 
paid off and non-strikers put to work.

two Willi
IH $60,000 BOSTON FI

m-

Bogtxm, Mares., Oct. 30.—(Special)—Rufus 
iA. Somerby, an old time showman, who 
iras well known in St. John, died at his 
home in Cambridge" today.

About five years ago he retired from 
the travelling show business and Bad not 
been in St. John since.

George A. Beckett, 35 years old, form
erly of Concord (N. H.), and a Marye- 
tile (NJ$.) woman named Jennie Markey, 
who says she will be Eugenia Davenport 
4e soon as she secures a divorce from her 
husband, were arrested this morn-mg by 
the police of Station 6, East Deadham 
Street, and w-ill be before tile municipal 
Court tomorrow morning to answer a 
éharge mode by Beckett’s wife.

-According to her story a year or more 
ago Beckett deserted her and 1er two 
children and since then she says she has 
been trying to convince herself he was 
living with another woman as hie Wife.

This morning she anti two, station 5 
offices» found Beckett and the Markey 
woman in a room at 94 Appleton Street 
and placed them under arrerit. IVhen the 
police went into the room they say 
Beckett told them that the Markey wo
man was his wife, but a moment later, 
Mrs. Beckett appeared and the police says 
that Beckett admitted that she wtas the 
only one who had a right to the title. ,

0.
mg.

, . j- owing telegram from Col. Swayne, 
Al .and: “Regret to inform that Ma- 
read) 33. Leekne dangerously mauled

rVxpmxl.” Message ends to conwey- 
Specl mous news to relatives. Please say 
now. - j sympathize amd that I will un- 

wtely cable any further despatch re
ad iby foreign office.

(Signed) e OTBATHOONA. 
ajor R. G. Æ Reekie is on the reserve 

officers and went to South 
ca, with one of the contingents. 

sick for a time out there, but did 
return home and subsequently etn- 

4 ip the Africa campaign. He
brollber of Ifieuit. E. - iLéokie, D. S. 
>f Tonbnooik, Nova Scotia.

M

I The apathy of British public men in 
I regard to the preference to South Africa 
lie astonishing. Several officials of the 
I colonial office wens asked by the Can- 

The King va. Folklna et el ax parte Brown 1 axtern A*oerited ^ today for an qp™. 
—j. d. Fhlnney, K. G.f to Show cause. I ion replied languidly that it was a_ good 

The King vs. Fawcett ex parte Thompson— I thing they supposed, for Canada. When 
Thane ¥ Jones, the. like. . I the great significance of empire) eommer-
bS? eX P Therlault- gnnkmTs suggested the reply would

The'King to. PaMot ex parte McLnnes—The I he “Ytig, but we are -too busy with the
! fiscal fight to think jof such things.” 

Special -Paper. I Lyttlsboo’s private, secretary refused to
Liratte to. The Otty of Moncton—W. B- j allow him to -be disturbed to express an 

Chandler. K. C.-, to move to have verdi et en- 1 opindnm.
tered for defendant or for a non-ault for a I ^orge E. Foster. gives today’s

to. Crocket—O. S. Crocket to move Express a long' interview on ^nada’s at- 
for a new trial. I titude toward tariff jppfofm. He says the

Porter m BrbYm-41. MaoMoUagle, the 1 Q0bdenite belietf oasts an awful blur on

^ÉÊÈÊ®mèrnÈ%ËxmmM
a new tree*. I adians feeling they are alofigraide a poiWer-

Ksnne®- Mapd ^JS- Mcln«- fn]> we]l protected neighbor, had to fltrug-
J. H. Barry, K- C., to move for j gle as best she couldtiabeohitely nnaseist-
met, admindstrator, etc., TO. McPherson j ed from, a commercial point of view by 

—J< D. Phdnney, K. C., to move to enter ver- j the mother, country. Canada, he said,
dirt for the plairtlft___  , ,__ „ „ heartily favored the Chamberlain scheme.

Connolly to. The €*ty of St. J^h-C. N. ___ ^ nl,inlr. dear
Skinner, K. C., to move for a now mal. I

trip over 
linger ..
the meeting was amraaiged with the men 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

Last July a committee waited om Gen
eral Superintendent Price, but received no 
satisfaction and they are now laying their 
case before the general manager. They 
are asking for am increase of fifty oenm 
a day all around amid ait the meeting be- 
tween the general manager and the com
mittee this afternoon the revised: sche
dule submitted by Hhe 111611 was , 
cussed but no definite decimom was reach
ed in reference to the mam ooimderabon.

Another meeting is being held tonight 
and at this stage it is imposable to say 
what the outcome will 'be as the oonfer- 

is private. It is not expected that 
.the conference will be concluded tenant 
and another meeting is expected to be 
had with the management tomorrow.

A committee from the order of railway 
telegrapher# waited ou General Suiperm- 
tend-ent Price tonight and asked for the 
reinstatement of Percy Mann, an operator 
m the I. C. R yard here who was dis
missed last week for taking am order for 
a tram after it bad left, Manm didn’t 
know the train had left when he took 
the order. The O. R T. thinks he was 
punished too severely and have taken up 
his case.

dres- Crown Paper.etre
Yours sincerely,

ED. M. HIGGINS.
en Baiiington Booth*» Reply,pi

New York, Nov. 2.
Ool. Ed. M. Higgins, Salvation Headquar* 

tens, New York Ctty:
Dear Sir: Your letter to General Balling- 

ton Booth has been received in which you 
say that if he whites ftx privately view 
the body of hit sister at 14th today (Mon
day) you will exclude thé public ft-om the 
lying-in-state as has doing 80 was “impos
sible” at the Cantegfe Hhll.

After the tnconaderate and indiffèrent 
way in winch Général BaMi-ngten Beottr 
was treated yesterday a* tjie Carnegie 
Music Hall, it 'Would mOt be wise fdr tim 
to subject himself to further misunder
standing. During the three quarters of 

hour lie waited there it Would have 
been quitte possible to.have acceded to 
his, os also Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Booth’s 
request for a eamiy gathering. He was' at 
;the hall under the understanding that 
you had been fully consulted as also Com
missioner Booth-Tucker and Miss Eva 
Booth. His request was one perfectly na
tural to any brother—simply to pray with 
the members of the family tor a brief tim* 
around the coffin.

He would never, have gone near the 
Carnegie Music Hall had he no t, been as
sured over tbe wire by your representa
tive that his request would have been re
spected. If this were not so why was the 
condition mSde that Dr. Josiah Strong 
should mot be there? General Baiiington 
Booth was told irn the hearing of Mrs. 
Booth that his arrangements were 
ceded to, all but that one point, and he 
immediately waved that wish in deference 
to the request of Miss Eva Booth and 
Commander (Booth-Tucker.

In your letter of this morning you over
look the express purpose of General Bai
iington .Booth’9 and Mr. Herbert Booth’s 
visit to the Carnegie Music Hall. It was 
for a family gathering around the body 
and not merely to view the remains.

We regret this deplorable exhibition of 
Salvation Army Spirit and we cannot ad- 

General Baiiington Booth to l>e ex- 
(Continued on page 8, third column.)

like.

!»nadhm on Future Aibttration*.
cabinet minister is reported to have 
today that in future ”Canadians 

t to have a right to name their own 
niisionera hereafter, upon any inter
nal tribunal where our .interests are 
tiy at stoke. Arrangements could toe 

- through the foreign office, tout 
L-- nmvmvmfmB, arbitrations or 

jf-.veen Canada and other 
*,,, * Ihave none but Canadians to

„ouM bfe no less British than if 
jame from the heart, of (he United 

gdom itself, tout they would be more 
' t..-,ned of the facts and the sentiment 

ic « copie here upon the maitter at 
, T,¥ tkeir stand wonfid command a 

C <. nfidenoe in Canada that we ran- 
•eoose in imperial commissioners after 

we have suffered at tiheir hands in 
past. It is not Canadian interests 

-he empire at large that lost 
the mistakes that especial 

-j have made in times past, 
.da entitled in all fairness to 

.Ration?”

er Cwtral Military Camp.
■ „ , -3j. 1-rJ-izuB Plains, about seventy 

Galtineau, will likely be se- 
i \ i government for a central 
r . v<-"3. It has iboen inspected toy 

'wlio say that it is in every 
•"or the purpose.

the Canadian Pacific Baal- 
' ts operating expenses c9ns- 
pber of men employed toy 

$ Ottawa division to be laid 
j/iie same retrenchment is be- 

1 elsewhere on the big cor- 
,h, in that respect, fe M- 
A of many American lines. 

... .reduction ef the staff has 
, ^ the car, locomotive, medhan-
... y Ige departments, and the ex- 

aiployvd on the maintenance 
,, ï àtw, itjeen laid off.

dis-
t T

•V
ence

coun-V. ■ wn anTHIS BÛT Will TUT BO 
MORE HALLOWE'EN TIICKS

_____. ,v. ________ _ ™ __________ i The Express says Foetet is quick, clear
Lewin va. Lewln, ajdandnistmtarlx, tite.—C. I direct in speech and has all we qnaJi- 

N. Skiniier, K. C+ to argue Bpectel caw for 14™ ioif a, man of affaire, 
plaintiff; Hon. Wm. (Pugeley, atbomey-gen- 
eral, for defendant.

Johnson vs.

Im
*

I A l|eading emigration and shipping agent 
Flewwtildng Manufacturing I ip. Midlands, writing Chamberlain, said he 

Company—C. J. Coster, K. to move to set I waB inundated, by inquiries from agricul- 
aaide non-suit and enter a verdict for plain-1 ^ the prospects held out by
WKay vs. City of Moncton-W. B. Chandler, the colonies in regard to 
K. a, to move to set aside or reduce verdict I T3,e letter was inspired by the fiscal policy, 
for pUdntllt, or to enter a verdict for de- 1 writJer said h° was pressing upon cor- 
fendamt, or tor a new trial. _ J rasnomdetots the superior claims of Canada.f  ̂McKeOTro’ & °" I Their enterprise failing, the shipbuild- 

I ing trade has caused employes on the 
Appeal Paper—County Court Appeals. 0 Tyne to give notice of a reduction of five

Elliott (defendant) appellant, and Doak per cent piece rates and 3 per emt time, 
(plaintiff), reepoodante-T. J. Carter to sup- I The Wages of 4,000 men are affected, 
port appeal from thê Victoria county court. I The Chronicle calls the cry of the Um-

VamBueMrk (defendant), appeHamt, and 1 ,. -,j for more protection
Ï3WU a jfVTrSiniSn

conoty court. ' | Chamberlain’s ideal tariff. The dominion
McRae (defendant), appellant, and Brown I manufacturer only asks each tariff to pro-

teet him against Yorkshire; then he will 
court. I be satisfied.

Miller (defendant), appellant, end Gunter I gjr Chartes Dilke, speaking yesterday at 
(plaintiff), respondent—F. SB. Carvell to eup-1 Nommanton, said that in Canada, the 
Port appeal from York county court. 1 fry—tinned « naee 8. sixth eolumn.)Cadwallader (defendant), appellanit, and ] (Uoemnuea on P o,
Hanson (plaintiff), respondent—R. W. Mc- 
Lellan to support appeal from tbe York 
county court.

Burpee (defendant), appellant, and McCoy 
(plaintiff), respondent—A. R. ttilpp, the like.
Presentation to j^ank Manager.

R. P. Footer, of the Royal Bank, who 
leaves Thursday for St. John to take over | j 
the management of the agency there, was j 
waited upon by a number of his friends ^ 
at the Queen Hotel this evening and pre
sented with a beautiful oak cabinet, con
taining seventy-eight pieces of solid silver
ware. He was also made recipient of an. 
address expressing regret at his departure 
and wishing him every success in his new 
field of labor.

The provincial treasury will realize quite j 
a handsome amount in succession duties J 
from the estate of the late William Rich-1 
aids. The executors have already paid j 
an instalment of $10,000,

Boston, Nov. 2.—Two firemen were in
jured and a loss of $60,000 was sustained 
during a fire today -which practically de
stroyed two large brick buildings form
ing the greater part of the J. Gb & B. S. 
Ferguson bakery plant at Roxbury.

The firemen were Laddermen R. H. 
Webber1 and Hoseman James H. Moran, 
who were fighting the fire when they 

struck by falling ladders, rêceiving 
painful injuries to head and body.

By effective work of the fire depart
ment, which responded to a three alarm 
call, the fire was confined to the stable 
where it started in the hayloft, and the 
building to which it first spread. The firm 
carried about $40,000 of stock, which was 
considerably damaged. Sixty-two delivery 
wagons were also partially burned. The 
loss is covered by insurance.

Halifax, Nov. 2.—Percy Corkum, aged 
15 yeans, was ©hot dead at Haiuti^port on 
Saturday evening by Trueman Trefry. 
Corkum’a parents - are dead. He was a 
grandson otf John Rogers, otf Hantsport, 
and was employed by W. T. Bail com.

A number of iboys twene celebrating Hal
lowe’en and assailed Trefry’e place with 
turnip©. Jjater in the evening three boys, 
of whom Ctorkum was one, went in tihe 
direction of Trefrey’s residence. Young 
Corkuim threw a turnip, which ©truck tihe 
fonce, and Trefrey, wiho had been on con- 
oealmtiit, shot tihe boy dead.

Trefrey surrendered and he was taken 
to Windsor for preliminary examination.

]
*:

bu1
Escaped from Jill After FelHne Heir to 

Fortune.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 2.—Robert Green- 

wald, an inmate of the county jail, who 
recently fell heir to a large estate in 
Pennsylvania, of Which his share is said 
to be $250,600, has made his escape from 
the jail and no trace of him can be found. 
Greenwald was convicted of petit larceny 
and sentenced to serve six months im- 
prieonment. He was made a trusty and 
took advantage of his position to make 
his escape.

were

i
t .. «7
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EARLY MORHING BLAZE 
AT FREDERICTON

C Several Hundred Trackmen Strike.
Màhanoy City, Pa., Nov. 2—Rather than 

accept a reduetion in wages of one and a 
half cents an hour several hundred track
men employed in the ghamokin division 
of the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad 
struck today.

. e v • »A:

t\ ALYERSIOME SIDED
WITH CANADA ONCE.

* vise■-
V Fredericton, Nov. 3—(Special)—A fire 

broke out at 2 o’clock, this morning in a 
wooden tenement on King street owned 
by W. J. Edgecombe hnd occupied by a 
family named Miles, who were driven out 
by the smoke. The firemen soon quenched 
the fire and little damage resulted.

The loss is coveted in Anglo-American 
Insurance Company.

NEW YORK WOMAN CASHIER 
STOLE *37,000 IN SIX YEARS.

t

■- „jrd Dlnet With the Bencher*.

* kb ’’Tie entire proceedings were private 
jpvS’Vwas only one toast, that to His

a But Two Days Before the Alaska Award Was Made Public He 
Changed His Mind, and Favored American Contentionf, 

So Said Mr. Aylesworth at Toronto Banquet.

INET
UnJ

Molineux’s Divorced Wife to Marry?
Chicago, Nov. 2—A license to marry was 

taken out in Chicago today in the names ot 
Wallace D. Scott and Blanche D. Chesebor- 
ough. It is believed that the woman is the 
former wife of Roland B. Molineux.

FISHING SCHOONFB 
SINKS HALIFAX TUG.

•witû.. 
arch

proS1 insdowne, Lord Bceebery and Lord

Marie Layton Confiasses Her 
I Crime* and Is Sentenced to 

Not More Than Five Years 
In States Prison.

! ;
■T y-v

Refuses to Vacate the Jail.
About a month ago Sheriff Sterling | Toronto Nov. 2—(Special)—A banquet

&X,~2L?TL » X. B. K c .«

property of the jaU on the first of Nov-1 of the Alaska commissioners, by the Can- 
ember and then to vacate the premises. \ Club ait the King Edward tonight,
This morning Policeman George Rideout, j WM a ypiendid tribute to his sturdy 
acting as the sheriff’s agent, went to the I
jail to take possession for the shentt; I chair was occupied by Col. Bruce
but Mr. Hawthorn declined to give up j jjac]3oaa]d; president of the club. Can- 
the keys or other property and he a“° j adiail flags’decorated Ithe room, and, con- 
declined to vacate. Sheriff Sterling has tmry to tfle anmounoement, there was 

» since placed the matter in the hands of I one 1(me iBrlti6h flag.
A. J. Gregory, K. C., with instructions I ^ AyksvWrth received a most on
to proceed to acquire possession. Neither thui.iaslic‘ weicome .back to Canada. The 
the sheriff nor Mr. Hawthorn will say I to the King was accompanied by
anything for publication at present, but the National Anlthem, after which The
the incident has aroused much interest — , Lcaf Forever was sung most
on the street. It will be recalled m this I
connection that the sheriff dismissed Mr. I Thg eea.tim^ capacity of the hall was 
Hawthorn as his deputy over a month I ^ an<J more were unable

Ottawa, Nov. 2—(Special)—The depart- ago. {t is to fill the position now that 1 to ’ent€r ^ etood ar0.Und the door to
ment of agriculture has received a letter he has taken the present action. I lifaten ’
from Ijord Strathcona, Canadian high At thte meeting of the U. N. B. De-1 Aylesworth’s speech, which lasted
commissioner, which states that there is bating Society on Saturday evening, V t over ^ hour was a very careful review 
in Great Britain a great demand for Can- was decided to send a representative to 1 £ ^ deckl<^ drived at by the tribunal 
adian turkeys for Christmas. On the Lon- Acadia College on Friday ot this week a lin£B laid doWfl hy himself and Sir 
don market very high prices may be ob- to confer with representatives from the Joim Jette ^ fljssenting judgment, but 
tained. debating societies of Dolliousie, î5t-,f,ran’ be «vddently spoke throughout under con-

A similar letter is also addressed to the cis Xavier, Kings and Sack ville, with re-. e,derable retitiaint. 
department of trade and commerce. Un- gard to the formation ot a debating The who]e addreeB waa apaxenitly cal- 
fortunately this year both departments league between these universities and to 6#>the of the feelings of
have to send the reply that there are no make arrangements for the same. Chas. rejentmeuit tt<hicll has arisen, 
turkevs to fill the demand. They are a 1). Richards, president of the U. N. IS. I repeated, Ihtoviever, that the three

and expensive article on the Cana- Society wa^app^mted^atele^teand hel  ̂ had firet agreed

Lost Craft Was Forty Years Old, 
and Valued at $7,000—Funeral 
of C. S. Lane Was Very Large.

Radian charts to de

USED IN ALASKA SURVEY.
•wiith tihe Canadian contention with regard 
to the four islands in Portland Canal 

unanswerable and that the Canadian 
did not know until SaJtur-

r
V •

New York, Nov. 2—Miarite Layton, who 
pleaded guilty to two mdiotmenta of lar
ceny of $37,1X30 from the local office of 
the United States Playing Card Com
pany of Ohrcinnati, was today given an 
intermediate sentence rtf not more than 
five years and not lees than one year in 
the state prison for women at Auburn. 
She fainted when sentenced was pro
nounced and had to be carried from the 
court room by court; officers.

Her counsel declared that Mies Layton 
was not the originator of the scheme of 
grand larceny but the victim, that under 
the teutelage of an officer of the United 
States Playing Card Company she had 
been taught the manipulation of accounts 
and that an officer of the company bad 
to countersign all checks drawn by Mias 
Layto 
cepted

was
commissioners
day before the decision was given

„ had changed his mind, in 
giving two of those islands to the United 
States tihe commissioners divided Prop
erty in dispute instead of acting judam-

that

Haljfax, Nov. 2—(Special)—The Glouces
ter fishing schooner Victoria, While beat
ing up the harbor at 4.30 o’clock this 
afternoon, collided with and sank the tug 
Henry Hoover, outward bound. The erew 
of the tug, five in number, climbed over 
the bow of the schooner but saved noth
ing.

BIG DEMAND FOBdominion Spent an Enor- 
ous Amount of Money on 
hem, and the Commission 

\ .coopted Thom as the
Standard

Pa this connection he held Vancouver e 
narrative meant that ail four islands 
should belong to either one of the par- 
tiee. He paid a high tribute to the ahahty 
of Sir Louis Jette and to the loyalty of 
the people of Canada.

In dosing Mr. Aylesworth said he had 
heard during the past few weeks from 
more than one quarter that nothing of 
controversial character tihould appear m 
tibair pronouncement and that after the 
tribunal hod qpoken officially nothing 
more should follow. He could only an
swer by saying that from first to last he 
felt he had a duty to the people of Can
ada first. “We in 'Canada have been fight
ing the battles of Great Britain in the 
northwestern part of the British empire 
for years and if that feeling could have 
been more appreciated in all parts of the 
empire tihe meeting of the Canadian dub 
tonight might have been of a different as-

CANADIAN TURKEYSr

Britain Wants Them, But There 
Are None for Shipment Say Gov
ernment Officials.

The lost tug is forty years old and is 
valued at $7,000. The schooner received 
slight injuries to her headgear. The cap
tain of the tug acknowledged that he was 
to blame, as the weather was clear at the

f'

•t
Nov. 2—The “findings’’ of

SrErasMts
en<^tr‘arTtoythe common impression, 
Canadian charts will be used ao a basis 

thelLvey work. It apptera, according 
O* tne ■y-poeter that the Canadians

of money in the 
and the work of 
accepted ad the

Waeà-ingt0!1’ He had taken loans and ac- 
preaents from her knowing that 
receiving, a salary of not over $25 

iek- Counsel cTaim« that Misa Lay- 
ton could not have committed the larcen
ies without the connivance of this offi-

time.
The funeral of C. S. Lane, which took 

place this morning, was one of the largest 
in Halifax for years. The service at St. 
Joseph’s chijrch waa conducted by Rev. 
Mon signor Daly and interment was at

1 she

i
■ I dal.Mount Olivet.

There were about 100 carriages in the 
procession, and the floral offerings were 
exceedingly numerous and handsome, that 
from the acting mayor and other friends 
in St. John particularly eo.

Tm reply the assistant district- attorney 
said that Mias Layton had been given 
full opportunity to substantiate her state
ments in her confession but had utterly 

’failed to do this.

:w: »

Genera 
spent lÉn «
toi efiormoud sum 
preparation of their case 
tbeir cartographer waa pact.scarce

dian market. !
standard.
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